Herd differences in value of milk for fluid use, nonfat dry milk, and Cheddar, Swiss, Mozzarella, and cottage cheeses were determined. D a t a were 1988 herd average fecords from the National Cooperative Dairy Herd Improvement Program that included milk, fat, and protein yields from 50,608 herds (3.8 million cows) that produced 28.8 billion kg of milk Values of annual yield were calculated both on a per cow and total herd basis for fluid milk based on skim and miIk fat pricing and for each of the five manufactured dairy products based on end product pricing. Mean value of annual yield was $1961 per cow and $145,700 per herd. Effect of milk pricing on yield value was similar among cheeses. Largest differences in yield value were between Cheddar cheese and fluid milk. Differences between herds in annual yield value for Cheddar cheese compared with skim and milk fat pricing ranged from 4 2 9 7 to $123 per cow and from 4306,800 to $91,OOO for total herd income. Within-county SD were 68 to 75% as large as overall SD, which suggests that milk segregation might be ~
INTRODUCTION
Methods of pricing milk have undergone sweeping changes in the last decade. Attention has been directed to value of milk components other than fat because over 60% of mille produced today is used for manufactured dairy products (14). Multiple component pricing (assigning a value to one or more components in addition to fat) has been implemented in several forms, frequently as premiums or differentials for either protein or SNF. Often payment for these extra components has been tied to milk quality requirements (SCC or standard plate count), primarily because of their influence on cheese yield. One multiple component pricing method currently used by many cheese plants is "end product pricing" (EPP), also called "product yield pricing". This method prices milk based on its predicted yield and value in manufactured products (10). This predicted yield can be affected by a number of individual components (such as fat, protein, lactose, or SCC). With EF'P, a milk producer is 1991 J Dairy Sci 742353-2361 compensated according to value of the milk to the processor for the individual products manufactured. The basis for EPP is that the contribution of each component of milk toward market value can be determined for any given product.
Kosikowski (13) reported that Van Slyke fist described a formula in 1894 that could be used to predict yield of Cheddar cheese from milk of known fat and casein composition. In 1952, Van Slyke and Price (18) presented an updated formula. Emstrom et al. (11) noted that Van Slyke and Price's formula "is remarkably accurate in plants where good cheese making practices are followed," but such accuracy is not achieved for most plants. Ernstrom (10) suggested a reduction in the coefficient for fat recovery from 93 to 90% for Cheddar and used the same approach to develop formulas for Mozzarella and Swiss cheeses. Continued development of improved formulas for product yield for traditional and specialty cheeses is likely to result in expanded use of these tools in milk pricing (5) .
Management of the milk supply so that milk from individual herds is delivered to the processing plants where it generates the greatest returns could benefit both producer and processor if accomplished without increasing hauling costs beyond the benefit gained. Some studies (7, 8, 17, 19) have shown that milk differs in value depending on its composition of milk fat and protein. Knowledge of herd differences in value of milk produced for various products is necessary to determine the potential benefit of segregating milk. The objective of this study was to determine the distribution of herd differences in milk value for fluid use, nonfat dry milk, and various cheeses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data
The Animal Improvement Programs Laboratory, ARS, USDA, receives yield data of individual cows from nine dairy record processing centers for all herds enrolled in milk recording plans of the National Cooperative Dairy Herd Improvement Program (NCDHIP). In addition, these processing centers provide herd averages that represent the annual yield This required estimating product yields from each herd and assigning economic values to each. Income values also were calculated on a per cow basis for each of the six utilization formulas.
Estlmatlon of Product Yield
Product yields were estimated with yield formulas similar to those currently used by some milk manufacturing plants in the US (3, 6, 11, 18). In practice, yield formulas need to be modified to be appropriate for each plant's specific product and manufacturing procedures. Standardized milk available at the 1988 average price was assumed to be the altemative source for making each product. Although little information is compiled on a national basis through the processing industry on the average protein percentage of milk, NCDHIP herds included in this study averaged 3.2%. Therefore, "average milk" available for processing was assumed to be 3.2% protein.
Yields of each product and excess cream from average milk were determined so that these yields could be used in assigning economic values.
To give each specific type of cheese the proper qualities, cheese making often requires removing cream from producer milk to obtain a "cheese milk" with the desired ratio of casein to fat (C:F) (13):
where C:F* is critical C:F ratio, C % m h is casein percentage in cheese milk, F%*h is fat percentage in cheese milk, % is amount of casein in producer milk, C , , is amount of casein in the cream removed, F d q d is amount of fat in producer milk, and Fcream is amount of fat in the cream removed. Critical C:F ratios assumed for this study were . M 1 for Cheddar, .86:1 for Swiss, and 1.1:l for Mozzarella (1, 3) . If the C:F ratio of milk equals or exceeds the critical ratio, the maximum amount of fat in the milk can be incorporated into the cheese. If the C:F ratio is below the critical ratio, a lower percentage of fat will be incorporated into the cheese. This excess fat is assumed to be removed to optimize economic return and to meet the standard of identity for the cheese. The amount of cream to remove from producer milk to prepare cheese milk with the desired C F ratio was calculated to determine the amount and value of excess fat for each herd. Because protein is assumed to be 78% casein (1, 3, lo) , 
Asslgnrnent of Economic Value
Until recently, most milk produced in the US (except in California) has been purchased using the SMFP formula: a designated price per hundredweight for milk with 3.5% fat and a differential for each .l% change in fat from the 3.5% base. For this study, the 1988 average prices received by US dzllry producers (4) . This also shows that under SMFF', one price is paid for skim, regardless of its protein content (12), which is contrary to some industry opinion.
Value of m i l k for manufacturing 1 kg of various milk products (also the input cost for manufacturing) can be determined using individual product yield formulas and the value of skim and fat calculated from SMFP. The assumption that average milk was the principal alternative source for each of these products set the manufacturing price for the milk. Value of m i l k (input cost) required to produce 1 kg of nonfat dry milk or 1 kg of each of the cheeses from average milk was derived after accounting for value of any excess fat available for cream. After establishing cost of average milk required for each manufactured prod- where cottage yield and fat yields are measured in kilograms.
Analysis
For fluid milk, nonfat dry milk, and each of the cheeses, herd milk value based on EPP was derived using herd information on fat and protein contents. Means, SD, and frequency distributions were calculated for annual gross income on a herd and cow basis. Measures of herd variation in yield and product value were calculated overall and within county. The latter should reflect the opportunity for segregating milk without adversely affecting hauling costs for those dairy producers currently having a choice of two or more marketing agencies that want different types of milk but are equal in economic efficiency.
RESULTS
Means and SD of end product value of total 1988 herd yields are in Table 2 . Mean dollar value of milk produced was near $146,000 for all milk products. This consistency was expected because standardized milk at the 1988 US average price was used as the source for manufacture of all products. The SD for herd end product value also was consistent for all products, usually about $203,000. The SD was larger than the mean, which indicates extreme differences in herd product value largely due to differences in herd size.
Mean end product values for all products on a per cow basis also were nearly equal: $1961 to $1979. Small differences in mean product value may result either from a difference in protein percentage for milk produced in the US versus that assumed for standardized milk or from rounding in the product prices assigned. For all products, SD of end product values on a per cow basis (about $300) were similar.
Regardless of pricing system, substantial differences existed between herds in average value of yield per cow, largely because of differences in herd management and breed.
No information on payment systems received by individual herds or utilization of milk was available in the data. Although pricing systems are rapidly changing, a large number of herds still are paid using an SMFP system. Therefore, to examine potential for mispayment, EPP value of herd milk was compared with the SMFP method using average US prices (Table 3) . Potential for mispayment assumes that milk is used for individual manufactured milk products but paid for with SMFP.
Potential mispayment for nonfat dry milk was smaller than that for the other milk products. The SD for potential mispayment was $1554, which likely would be important to most producers if they were aware that they were 68 to 75% as large as overall SD, which suggests that milk segregation might be feasible with little additional hauling cost. Warner et al. (19) reported that increased assembly costs are minor compared with revenue gains from increased cheese yields. Although potential for extreme mispayment in milk pricing exists given these SD, possible mispayment in a few cases was much greater than expected. Herds with the greatest differ- products. Jersey, Guernsey, and Brown Swiss herds usually had increased income from EPP.
Some gain also was apparent for Ayrshires and Millcing Shorthorns. The benefit for breeds with the highest protein percentages (Jersey and Guernsey) usually was greatest for production of Cheddar cheese. The Brown Swiss breed showed its greatest income gains in the production of Swiss cheese.
Potential for mispayment on a per cow basis according to breed of the herd is in Table 5 . In the production of nonfat dry milk, nonHolstein breeds should receive additional payment: Jersey, $39; Brown Swiss, $31; Guernsey, $25; Ayrshire, $14; Millring Shorthorn, $10; and mixed breeds, $8. In the production of Cheddar cheese, additional wmpensation should be Jersey, $176; Guernsey, $134; Brown Swiss, $106; Ayrshire, $60; Milking Shorthorn, $32; and mixed breeds, $41. Potential for mispayment on a per cow basis is slightly smaller for Swiss and Mozzarella than for Cheddar, but it is still substantial.
Because EPP still is not being used in most manufactured plants, many producers with high percentages of fat and protein continue to receive too little for milk, and others receive too much for milk with low levels of each. In addition, milk composition of the herd should be considered more than is done presently so that milk can be delivered to the plant where its value is greatest for the producer and the processor.
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